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The Juliet Letters
Deliver Us (instrumental)
For Other Eyes
Swine
Expert Rites
Dead Letter (instrumental)
I Almost Had a Weakness
Why?
Who Do You Think You Are?
Taking My Life in Your Hands
This Offer Is Unrepeatable
**There will be a 10-minute intermission**
Dear Sweet Filthy World
The Letter Home
Jacksons, Monk and Rowe
This Sad Burlesque
Romeo's Séance
I Thought I'd Write to Juliet
Last Post (instrumental)
The First to Leave
Damnation's Cellar
The Birds Will Still Be Singing
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
In respect for the performers and those audience members around you, please turn
all beepers, cell phones and watches to their silent mode.
Thank you.
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